The snow crab (Chionoecetes opilio) sustains an important bottom trawling fishery in the Sea of Japan. Its response to global warming is attracting the attention of the public. Using a transport and survival model for crab larvae in the Sea of Japan, we examined the spatial-temporal variations of crab spawning and larval settlement in the past (mid-20th century), present (early 21st century), and future (mid-and late 21st century) under the low and high radiative forcing scenarios. It was found that the variations in spawning differed between the regions south of and north of 41.5 • N, on both seasonal and long-term scales. Larval settlement in the Sea of Japan was projected to increase in the future, which is mainly attributed to a reduction in mortality due to the low water temperature. Moreover, the aggregating location of the settled megalopae will likely shift northward, with increasing settlement off Hokkaido Island. With additional sensitivity experiments, we confirmed that the change in water temperature has a stronger impact on larval settlement than that in the current field. The change in water temperature controlled both the amount and distribution of crab larval settlement, while a change in current field only affected the distribution to some extent.
Introduction
The snow crab Chionoecetes opilio (C. opilio) is distributed in deep cold waters in the northwest Atlantic Ocean and north Pacific Ocean, including the Sea of Japan. It is an important commercial fishery species, particularly in Japan, Alaska, and Atlantic Canada [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Snow crabs hatch between early February and late April, with a peak in March. After three larval stages (first, second zoea, and megalopa), larvae settle on the seabed and metamorphose into the first stage benthic crab in June [6] . Female crabs molt eleven times in 7-8 years before they are mature and reproductive. Male crabs complete nine molts and mature one year earlier than females, but they do not mate until they undergo the terminal molt between the eleventh and sixteenth molt [7, 8] . As the most important species in the offshore bottom trawling fishery in Japan, the catches of snow crab declined dramatically during the mid-to late 20th century, mainly due to overfishing [9] . However, changes in marine environmental conditions, due to climate change, have also contributed to the decline [10, 11] . The 3-D flow field was indispensable in the particle tracking process, while water temperature was necessary for the spawning process and survival judgement. In this study, we used the flow field and water temperature data from daily reanalysis datasets of Data Assimilation Research of the East Asian Marine System (DREAMS) [38] . The DREAMS system has two sub-models with a low resolution, one covering almost the entire Pacific Ocean and a high resolution one covering the northwestern Pacific Ocean. The low-resolution sub-model was run for 150 years from 1960 to 2100, whose results provide the lateral boundary conditions and initial conditions for the high-resolution one. The horizontal resolution of the high-resolution sub-model was 5 Without regard for the impact of female crab abundance on the distribution of spawns, a uniform distribution of released particles was adopted as the initial condition in the simulation. Specifically, 25 particles were regularly distributed in the surface layer of the grid with a water depth ranging between 200 m and 500 m. If the SST of the grid fell within the range of 5 °C-16 °C, the particles were released as first zoea. The spawning sites in the Sea of Japan were divided into eight regions ( Figure 1b ). Regions A, B, and C were important bottom trawling fishery grounds for snow crab, respectively located west of Toyama Prefecture, west of Niigata Prefecture, and west of Hokkaido Prefecture [39] . Region D was located east of the Korean peninsula. Region E was at Yamato Bank. Regions F and G were north of 46°N, along the east and west coast, respectively. The last spawning site, located between 40°N and 46°N along the west coast in the Sea of Japan, was named region H.
Previous studies have reported that snow crab spawning generally occurs in spring [6] . However, we do not know how the hatching season would respond to global warming. It was previously reported that climate change accounted for 37% of a trend towards earlier egg-laying in breeding birds [40] . Consequently, we assumed in our study that the spawning process could occur at any time of year, if SST was proper for first zoea spawning. To be specific, 37 release-drift events were simulated for a given year. The first event began on 1 January, with subsequent events initiated 10 days apart. Each event lasted for 120 days. The first zoea, second zoea, and megalopa stages were set at 30, 30, and 60 days, respectively [6, 41, 42] . All hydrodynamic data were updated daily and were linearly interpolated into hourly frequencies using a time step of 3600 s.
During larval advection, the survival temperature limits were set at 5 °C-16 °C for the zoea stage (first 60 days in each cycle) and 5 °C-14 °C for the megalopa stage (second 60 days) [41] . If one larva stayed out of the proper temperature range for 24 consecutive hours, it would "die" and was removed from the simulation. Two conditions were set for the larvae to settle on the seabed. The first required that the larvae had been transported for longer than 90 days, meaning that they have developed into the late megalopa stage and had prepared to settle on the seabed. The second The 3-D flow field was indispensable in the particle tracking process, while water temperature was necessary for the spawning process and survival judgement. In this study, we used the flow field and water temperature data from daily reanalysis datasets of Data Assimilation Research of the East Asian Marine System (DREAMS) [38] . The DREAMS system has two sub-models with a low resolution, one covering almost the entire Pacific Ocean and a high resolution one covering the northwestern Pacific Ocean. The low-resolution sub-model was run for 150 years from 1960 to 2100, whose results provide the lateral boundary conditions and initial conditions for the high-resolution one. The horizontal resolution of the high-resolution sub-model was 5' in longitude and 4' in latitude. Without regard for the impact of female crab abundance on the distribution of spawns, a uniform distribution of released particles was adopted as the initial condition in the simulation. Specifically, 25 particles were regularly distributed in the surface layer of the grid with a water depth ranging between 200 m and 500 m. If the SST of the grid fell within the range of 5 • C-16 • C, the particles were released as first zoea. The spawning sites in the Sea of Japan were divided into eight regions (Figure 1b ). Regions A, B, and C were important bottom trawling fishery grounds for snow crab, respectively located west of Toyama Prefecture, west of Niigata Prefecture, and west of Hokkaido Prefecture [39] . Region D was located east of the Korean peninsula. Region E was at Yamato Bank. Regions F and G were north of 46 • N, along the east and west coast, respectively. The last spawning site, located between 40 • N and 46 • N along the west coast in the Sea of Japan, was named region H.
During larval advection, the survival temperature limits were set at 5 • C-16 • C for the zoea stage (first 60 days in each cycle) and 5 • C-14 • C for the megalopa stage (second 60 days) [41] . If one larva stayed out of the proper temperature range for 24 consecutive hours, it would "die" and was removed from the simulation. Two conditions were set for the larvae to settle on the seabed. The first required that the larvae had been transported for longer than 90 days, meaning that they have developed into Sustainability 2019, 11, 2198 4 of 17 the late megalopa stage and had prepared to settle on the seabed. The second condition required that the larvae be hyperbenthic and located at an area with a water depth between 200 m and 500 m.
Model Setup

Control Group
There were six numerical experiments of larval models in the control group, covering from past to future. They were all driven by the hydrodynamics of DREAMS datasets [38] . DREAMS was simulated in three climate periods, the past, present, and the future. The future period consisted of data at the middle and end of the 21st century under the RCP2.6 and RCP8.5 scenarios. The air-sea boundary conditions for the 1960s and 2010s were from the JRA55 dataset [43, 44] . The change in air-sea boundary conditions for simulation in four future situations was a 1.0 • C increase of air temperature in RCP2.6 2050s, a 2.0 • C increase of air temperature in RCP8.5 2050s, a 1.0 • C increase of air temperature in RCP2.6 2100s, and a 4.0 • C increase of air temperature in RCP8.5 2100s. Therefore, there was a total of six subsets in the DREAMS datasets, each of which contained ten years of daily data ( Table 1 ). The larval simulation in the control group was forced to the last five-year hydrodynamic data from each subset because of high uncertainty in the spin-up phase of DREAMS during the first several years. 
Sensitive Groups
The sensitive simulation is structured to remove either the change in water temperature or that in flow field among different eras. Therefore, there are two sensitive groups, "Tmodern" and "UVmodern", each of which includes one past and four future experiments (Table 2 ). In the "Tmodern" group, all the experiments are forced by the same 2010s (referred to "modern") temperature (referred to as 'T') but a different flow field corresponding to one past and four future situations. On the other hand, all the experiments in group "UVmodern" are forced by different temperatures, but the same 2010s (referred to as "modern") flow field (referred to as "UV"). As for the experiment name, "T" is short for water temperature; "U" and "V" are two horizontal components of velocity vector; and "mdn" is short for "modern" (2010s subset). Take "Tmdn RCP8.5 2050s" as example, it means the experiment was forced by water temperature from 2010s and flow field from the RCP8.5 2050s subset. 
Climate Change Trend in DREAMS
The annual mean water temperature in the upper 200 m, where crab larvae reside, is presented in Figure A1 . Water temperature in the Sea of Japan was found to consistently increase over time. It was estimated to warm by 0.6 • C from the 1960s to 2010s, and to continue rising by 1.4 • C and 2.8 • C under the RCP2.6 and RCP8.5 scenarios by the end of the 21st century. As for the flow field, a triple-branch pattern was observed in the flow field for the Tsushima Warm Current (TWC) ( Figure A2a ). The current path along Honshu Island represented the first branch of the TWC (FBTWC), the path along the continental shelf edge was the second branch (SBTWC), and the path along the east coast of the Korean peninsula represented the third branch (TBTWC) [45] . SBTWC and TBTWC met at (132 • E, 37.5 • N), flowed northeastward, and then joined with FBTWC at (139 • E, 40 • N). The TWC in the past strengthened slightly for only two branches, FBTWC and SBTWC ( Figure A2b ). However, in the future group, the TWC strengthened by 30%-50%, especially for the TBTWC, which reached as far as 40 • N. As a result, the meeting location of SBTWC and TBTWC shifted to north of 38 • N and, afterwards, the joint current was also reinforced and shifted further north than in the present. Moreover, the northward flow off Hokkaido moved shoreward in the past and future when compared with the present.
Results
Spawning of Snow Crab
Spawning numbers showed distinct seasonal variation, with much higher numbers from December to May than in other months and a peak in May (Figure 2b ). In midsummer, spawning can only occur in regions F, G, and H, at quite low levels (Figure 2f The seasonal variation in crab spawning was fully dependent on the spatio-temporal variations of SST. We therefore classified the possible spawning sites identified in Figure 1b by SST as always/sometimes/never falling in the range of 5 • C-16 • C (Figure 3 ). In the 2010s, the highest spawning levels occurred in May, as indicated in Figure 3 by the limited blue area that month. In August, the particles could only be released in regions G and H, where SST sometimes fell in the proper range. The two spawning peaks in regions north of 41.5 • N could be distinguished easily due to the larger area covered in red during May and November. The seasonal variation in crab spawning was fully dependent on the spatio-temporal variations of SST. We therefore classified the possible spawning sites identified in Figure 1b by SST as always/sometimes/never falling in the range of 5 °C-16 °C (Figure 3 ). In the 2010s, the highest spawning levels occurred in May, as indicated in Figure 3 by the limited blue area that month. In August, the particles could only be released in regions G and H, where SST sometimes fell in the proper range. The two spawning peaks in regions north of 41.5°N could be distinguished easily due to the larger area covered in red during May and November. When comparing seasonal variations among experiments, minimal decline was found in the regions south of 41.5°N in the future (Figure 2, left panel) . In contrast, spawning in region C increased remarkably in future spring, with larger increments under the RCP8.5 scenario ( Figure  2d ). In regions F, G, and H (Figure 2f and h) , the spawning peak in spring shifted forward, while that in autumn shifted backward, showing the phenological effects of warming [19] . For example, the When comparing seasonal variations among experiments, minimal decline was found in the regions south of 41.5 • N in the future (Figure 2, left panel) . In contrast, spawning in region C increased remarkably in future spring, with larger increments under the RCP8.5 scenario (Figure 2d ). In regions F, G, and H (Figure 2f,h) , the spawning peak in spring shifted forward, while that in autumn shifted backward, showing the phenological effects of warming [19] . For example, the spring peak in region H occurred on 10 June in the 1960s and was advanced 10 days in the 2010s and another 10 days/30 days in the 2100s, under the RCP2.6/RCP8.5 scenarios (Figure 2h) . Figure 4 presents the quantitative estimations of spawning amounts in the six experiments. As the ocean becomes warmer in the future (Figure A1 ), the area of SST > 16 • C in the southern region would be larger, as would the area of SST > 5 • C in the northern region. This resulted in different spawning trends between regions south and north of 41.5 • N. Additionally, the variation in spawning amounts was more significant under the RCP8.5 scenario than RCP2.6. For example, the spawning amount in region A was reduced by 23% in RCP8.5 2100s, but 6% in RCP2.6 2100s. 
When comparing seasonal variations among experiments, minimal decline was found in the regions south of 41.5°N in the future (Figure 2, left panel) . In contrast, spawning in region C increased remarkably in future spring, with larger increments under the RCP8.5 scenario ( Figure  2d ). In regions F, G, and H (Figure 2f and h) , the spawning peak in spring shifted forward, while that in autumn shifted backward, showing the phenological effects of warming [19] . For example, the spring peak in region H occurred on 10 June in the 1960s and was advanced 10 days in the 2010s and another 10 days/30 days in the 2100s, under the RCP2.6/RCP8.5 scenarios (Figure 2h) . Figure 4 presents the quantitative estimations of spawning amounts in the six experiments. As the ocean becomes warmer in the future (Figure A1 ), the area of SST > 16 °C in the southern region would be larger, as would the area of SST > 5 °C in the northern region. This resulted in different spawning trends between regions south and north of 41.5°N. Additionally, the variation in spawning amounts was more significant under the RCP8.5 scenario than RCP2.6. For example, the spawning amount in region A was reduced by 23% in RCP8.5 2100s, but 6% in RCP2.6 2100s. Unexpectedly, the spawning amount in the 1960s was higher than today in most regions. The seasonal variation depicted in Figure 2 Unexpectedly, the spawning amount in the 1960s was higher than today in most regions. The seasonal variation depicted in Figure 2 
Larval Settlement
After release, the crab larvae were advected by the cyclone-like circulation in the Sea of Japan, mainly consisting of the Liman Current, the North Korea Cold Current, the Ulleung Eddy, and TWC 
After release, the crab larvae were advected by the cyclone-like circulation in the Sea of Japan, mainly consisting of the Liman Current, the North Korea Cold Current, the Ulleung Eddy, and TWC [46] , and sank. In the later megalopa stage, some larvae settled on the seabed off Honshu and Hokkaido Islands (regions A, B, and C; Figure 6 ). The fewest number of larvae settled in the 2010s. The settling rate, i.e., the ratio of settled larvae number to initially released number, was also the lowest one in the 2010s. Among the settlement, 99% occurred in regions A, B, and C. However, in RCP8.5 2100s, this percent decreased to 88.5% because some megalopa settled on the seabed north of 46 • N in region F, while others settled along the coast in region H and a few settled in region E (Figure 6d) . Additionally, the gathering site of settled megalopa shifted northward as climate changed. The highest settlement proportion occurred in region A in the 1960s, but shifted to region B in the 2010s. From then on, region B exhibited a steady decline. As a result, the settlement proportion in region C increased by 27%(RCP2.6)-45%(RCP8.5) in the 2100s. The effect of different RCP scenarios on crab larval settlement was much more evident in Figure  7 . Settlement in regions A and B was lower under the RCP8.5 scenario than RCP2.6, in response to much warmer ocean temperatures under the high GHG emission scenario. However, settlement was highest in RCP8.5 2100s, mainly due to settlement in region C. Region C was also responsible for similarly high levels of total settlement in the 2050s, under two different RCPs. However, settlement in region F and other regions was only evident in RCP8.5 2100s. The effect of different RCP scenarios on crab larval settlement was much more evident in Figure 7 . Settlement in regions A and B was lower under the RCP8.5 scenario than RCP2.6, in response to much warmer ocean temperatures under the high GHG emission scenario. However, settlement was highest in RCP8.5 2100s, mainly due to settlement in region C. Region C was also responsible for similarly high levels of total settlement in the 2050s, under two different RCPs. However, settlement in region F and other regions was only evident in RCP8.5 2100s. In addition to the departure from the Sea of Japan through the Tsugaru Strait and the Soya Strait, four final states of the larvae were identified, i.e., death due to low or high temperatures, drifting in the ocean, or settlement on the seabed (Table 3 ). In the future experiments, increased settlement resulted from a decline in the low-temperature (< 5 °C) mortality rate. A 1%-3% decrease in mortality can result in a 1-2 time increase in settlement amount. Spatial distribution analysis indicated that low-temperature mortality drastically decreased in the southern Sea of Japan (typical area: 134-136°E, 36-38°N) and in northwest Hokkaido in the future experiments (Figure 8 ). For example, as shown in Figure A3 , water with temperature > 5 °C in the southern Sea of Japan was more abundant in RCP2.6 2050s than in the 2010s. A similar discrepancy in water temperature was observed for low-temperature mortality distribution ( Figure A3c and Figure 8e) . In addition to the departure from the Sea of Japan through the Tsugaru Strait and the Soya Strait, four final states of the larvae were identified, i.e., death due to low or high temperatures, drifting in the ocean, or settlement on the seabed (Table 3 ). In the future experiments, increased settlement resulted from a decline in the low-temperature (<5 • C) mortality rate. A 1%-3% decrease in mortality can result in a 1-2 time increase in settlement amount. Spatial distribution analysis indicated that low-temperature mortality drastically decreased in the southern Sea of Japan (typical area: 134-136 • E, [36] [37] [38] • N) and in northwest Hokkaido in the future experiments (Figure 8 ). For example, as shown in Figure A3 , water with temperature >5 • C in the southern Sea of Japan was more abundant in RCP2.6 2050s than in the 2010s. A similar discrepancy in water temperature was observed for low-temperature mortality distribution (Figures A3c and 8e) . 
Discussion
Hydrodynamic Factors Controlling Settlement
As mentioned in Section 2.2.2, the "Tmodern" and "UVmodern" groups were run to separate the effects of changes in water temperature or changes in flow field. The difference in settlement between "Tmodern" and "control" was more distinct than that between "UVmodern" and "control" (Figure 9 ), suggesting the dominant impact of water temperature in the Sea of Japan. This influence was observed in all periods from the past to the future. For example, the annual settlement in region B, under scenario of RCP2.6 2100s, was reduced from 1740 in "control" to 322 in "Tmodern", but increased to 2093 in the "UVmodern" group. This indicated that a 1.4 °C increase in water temperature under the high mitigation scenario of RCP2.6 would increase larval settlement by five times and reveals the rectification of flow field on the distribution of larval settlement. As Figure A2 
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Clarification of the Simulation
The results of six experiments in the control group suggested a positive impact of global warming on crab larval settlement in the Sea of Japan. These results contrasted with the declining trends predicted for Newfoundland and Labrador snow crab under a warming oceanographic regime [35] . However, the projected increase in larval settlement does not necessarily signify an increase in snow crab resources in the future. Predation by jellyfish and juvenile pollock on snow crab planktonic larvae was not included in the present model. This may increase under warming temperatures and diminish larval settlement in the future. Though the warming conditions had a positive effect on crab size and a negative effect on productivity and recruitment [47] , a strong negative relationship was present between the bottom temperature and early-life survival of small crabs [48] . As indicated in Figure A4 , the bottom temperature in the Sea of Japan was projected to rise by 3 • C at the end of the 21st century, under the RCP8.5 scenario, which would present an extreme challenge for young benthic crabs. Moreover, predation of small crabs by benthic fish, as well as cannibalism by elder crabs, can lead to the mortality of metamorphosed benthic crabs. Since it takes 7-8 years for crabs to develop to maturity, the effects of climate change on the crab abundance are unclear, although the harvesting of snow crab off Hokkaido Island is likely to increase in the future.
Conclusions
In this paper, the change in crab spawning and larval settlement as the climate changes is analyzed with help of the survival and transport model. Seasonal variation in spawning was distinct in the Sea of Japan and closely related to SST. Spawning in regions south of 41.5 • N was maximal from January to May, and then dramatically decreased until November. The annual spawning level at these sites is predicted to decline slightly in the future. In the regions north of 41.5 • N, two spawning peaks occur every year. In response to climate change, the spring peak would be advanced and the autumn peak delayed. The annual spawning amount would increase in the future, with larger increments under the RCP8.5 scenario.
We found that~90% of larval settlement occurred in regions A, B, and C, the most important benthic crab grounds along the Japanese coast. Settling in the 2010s was the lowest among the six experiments. The reduction of low-temperature mortality in crab larvae was found to be the primary reason for settlement increase in the future. Additionally, the gathering site of settled megalopa likely shifted northward due to global warming, with greater contribution from settling in region C. We further investigated the impacts of change in either water temperature or flow fields on the larval settlement. Water temperature was found to play a predominant role in larval settlement, not only in the amount, but also in the distribution. However, the difference in flow field between the future and the present could modulate the settlement off Hokkaido.
In this study, the change in snow crab larvae in response to global warming was reflected by the balance among rates of mortality, drifting, and settlement on the seabed. Therefore, this study linked changes in snow crab larvae to changes at the population level, the third interlinked level of biological organization [36] . The model has several shortcomings. One limitation is that the duration of the zoea I, zoea II, and megalopa stages was fixed in the model. The duration of these stages may change due to the warming ocean. Another weakness is that consumption and predation of crab larva were not considered. Plankton blooms are thought to be accelerated due to the phenological effects of global warming [23] and, thereby, cause changes in the consumption and growth of crab larvae. To improve the crab larval model, a lower trophic level ecosystem model should be coupled, which will lead to a more accurate simulation. Finally, it needs to be reiterated that the projected increase in larval settlement does not signify an increase of snow crab resources in the future, for many factors can lead to the mortality of metamorphosed benthic crabs. However, we believe that the snow crab fishery off Hokkaido Island will be more significant than today. larval settlement. Water temperature was found to play a predominant role in larval settlement, not only in the amount, but also in the distribution. However, the difference in flow field between the future and the present could modulate the settlement off Hokkaido.
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